-

BREAKFAST
Orange and fennel raisin toast served with butter $8
Toasted banana bread served with butter $8.5
Sourdough toast with butter and jam or vegemite $7
Croissant toasted with
jam and butter $6 | ham and cheese $8.5
Bircher Muesli served with apple, yoghurt and nuts $12
Porridge served with seasonal fruit and nuts $12
Toasted macadamia muesli with seasonal fruit $12
Welsh rarebit (spicy cheese melt) with a capsicum
and tomato relish $14
Tuna melt with gherkins, capers, red onion and herbs $15
Mushrooms served on toasted sourdough with labneh and
melted fontina cheese $15
Smashed avocado with labneh, capers, chilli and lemon zest
served with toasted sourdough $13 | add salmon $5
Caprese breakfast with buffalo mozzarella, tomato and basil
served on sourdough toast $15
Braised beans served with avocado and labneh $14
Prosciutto roll with hot russian mustard, tomato, basil and
buffalo mozzarella $15
Ham roll with mayonnaise, avocado, tomato and rocquette $12

-

FLAT BREADS
Roast chicken, mayonnaise, avocado and red onion $13.5
Ham, hot russian mustard, aged cheddar and tomato $12.5
Buffalo mozzarella, avocado, tomato, pickled onion
and basil $15.5

-

ROLLS
Salad roll with cucumber, tomato, red onion, avocado and a
spicy capsicum and tomato relish $11
Pork belly with apple-slaw $15
Chicken Waldorf roll $15
Tuna roll with gherkins, capers, red onion and avocado $12
Salmon roll with labneh, pickled onion and avocado $14

-

SALADS
Fattoush with toasted sourdough, heirloom tomato, buffalo
mozzarella, labneh, cucumber, red onion and herbs $18
Brown rice and quinoa salad with tahini dressing, baby carrots,
pickled onion, sugar snap peas, walnuts and radishes $17
Chicken Waldorf $18

-

COFFEE
Short Black $3.5

| Long Black $3.5

Coffee with milk $4

| Large $4.5

-

COLD COFFEE
-

Affogato with cold brewed coffee ice cream
recipe, or vanilla $6.5
Iced coffee with coffee or vanilla ice cream $7.5

-

CLEVER COFFEE DRIPPER
$5
-

Ask staff for daily offerings.
A clever dripper is a coffee brewing tool, similar
to a plunger or drip filter. It produces a much cleaner,
lighter drink than an espresso and is a great way
to enjoy and discover all of the delicate flavours that
can be found in coffee. Good to share.
As these are made to order, please expect
a 10 minute wait.
FOR A STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE TO MAKING THIS COFFEE,
PLEASE VISIT COFFEEBIRD.COM.AU/CLEVER-DRIPPER-GUIDE

-

TEA
-

Peppermint $4
Lemongrass & Ginger $4
Yunnan Green - classic example of a
Chinese green tea, slightly smoky $4
Earl Grey - a blend of black teas from
Assam, India with bergamot $4
English Breakfast - a blend of black
teas from Assam, India $4

-

OTHER HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate $4.5

-

|

Mocha $5

|

Chai Latte $4.5

-

OTHER COLD DRINKS
‘Emma & Tom’s’ mineral waters: $4
lemon, cola, ginger beer, raspberry, apple, orange, lemon-limebitters
‘Emma & Tom’s’ juices and smoothies: $4
green power, radical action, extreme c, karmarama, coconut
water
Bottled Water $3.5
(SPARKLING 275ML / PLAIN 600ML)

